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APPELLATE CIYIL.

B ^ o re  M r. Ju stice E am p in i and M r. Justice Sharfudditi.

eOPAL B iM  M OHUEI

DHAKE8W AB PEESHAD N AEAIN SINGH.^

-^orfeUnre—Ujeoiment—Co-lessors~Suit for ejectment hj one set o f eo-lessors 
—Transfer of Property! Ad (IV  of 1882), s. 111,

Iti a suit for ejectmenfc by one set of co-lessors on the ground that tlia priucipal 
defendants Ixave forfo'ted their rights as tenants, under s. I l l  of the Tfiinsfer 
■of Property Act, having denied the title of the plaintiffs in a previous rent suit:—

Eeld, that though all the preseni; plaintiffs were not parties to the previous 
rent euitj inasmuch as the said defecdants not only denied the existence of tha 
relation of landlord and tenint hetvv'eea thi?ra and the tbea plaintiffs, bat set up 
a third party as their landlord in respect of the disputed land, they incurred a 
liability to have their tenancy forfeited.

Seld further, that though in En"hind any joint tenant may put an end to his 
demise as far as it operates on his own share, whether his companions join him in 
putting an end to the whole lease or not, yet according to the cleoisions, the rela
tion created by contract with several joint liindlords continues, until there txiats 
a new and complete volition to change it. AVhere therefore the relation of joint 
landlords csntinues, the tenancy of the lessees cannot be put an end to, except by all 
“the lessors acting together.

JEhralim Fir Malomed v, Cursetji Soralji De VitreQ.) explained; Favj Dhali 
V, Aftfihuddhi 3irdar(2), Mamgaii Molum' v. Pran Han 8ed{3) and Bam 
ZooMKoeriv, Eerleri C'u!Zw>̂ ;'i%e(4), distinguished.

Eeld also, that the rule is different in the case of fcresaassers and in the ease of 
'tenants, when Tflias possession is not sought for. Radha Prosliad Wa t̂i v. Bswf{5), 
Marendra Narain Singk Chowdhry v, Mo>'an{Q) and Kamal Kumari Ckotodkirmi 
'Vf Kiran Qhandra Sog(7) I'eferred to.

Second Appeal "by tlie defendants 1st party.
TJie suit, out of wliicli this appeal arose, was brought by some 

'Of the co-sharer landlords agaiast the tenants, the defendants

•  Appeal from Appellate Decree, No, 363 of 1005, ag'ainsi the decree of W, 
Viacent, District Judge of Bhag-alpur, dated the 6th Feb. 1905, modifying the 

,,decree of Matilal Haidar, Subordinate Judge of Monghyr, dated 19th, Aug. 1904.
(1) (18S7) I. I/. R. 11 Bom. 644. (4) (I907j 11 0. W. N. 397.
(2) (1902) 6 C. W. N. 575. (5) (1831) I. L. R. 7 Oalc. 414.
<3,1 (1905) 3 C. L. J. 201. (6) (188?) LiL. R. 15 Calc. 40.

(7) (1898> 2 C, W. %  229.
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1908 1st party, the other co-sharer landlords and otherp, for declaration 
GopaTbam their title and ejectment of the tenants. The plaintiffs alleged 

MoiiOEi defdndaiits third party ’wero the mnlih of
DHiKBsrAB certain Tillages, that in these villages there wo3 a hazar in th& 

lands and that the defondants’ 1st party had their houses and 
shops in the harMt', ior wliich they had all along paid their rent 
to the until the defendants 2nd party bought a certain
laldmtj tennre in the vicinity of the bazar and in collusion with the 
tenants got rent deeiees against them and put the plaintiffs out 
of possession. Some of these plaiotiffs and the defendants third 
party then sued the tenants for rent. The tenants in these suits, 
denied the plaintiffs’ title to the rented lauds and set up the title o£ 
a third. The plaiutiifs therefore brought this suit. The defences 
of the tenants mainly wa’e limitation and ihat, as the plaintiffs 
•were not the maliks of the 16 annas share, thiy were not entitle! 
to lim  possession. The Suhordioate Judge decreed the snit. On. 
appeal, the District Judge modified the decree and gave the plain
tiffs joint possession of the lands with the defendants, 1st party.

Son. Br. Bnsk BcJiarl Glme {Bahn MoJ.an Sm with
him) for tlie appellants. As all the lessors linra not joined, the 
suit must fail. [E ami'ini J. This is nut an action uader the- 
Bengal Tenancy Act.

I cite'i^MSuif Hassbiii y. Ghorwar Siii'jh{i) [Uampini J .  In  
that case there was a condition of forfeiture.]

But the general principle holds good that, where the leesors mean, 
to avail themselves of forfeiture, they must all join. This is also 
t k  eqnitahle view. See also Transfer of Property Act, s. 1 U ( /) .  
The case of a trespasser is differeot. Even when a tenant hy a 
contingency heeomes a trespasser, a sharer of undivided property 
can hring an action for ejectment. Indian law favoura a tenant 
more than Eng'lish law does: Ahin Manjee v. Ashad 
Madha Proshad Wmti v. Esuf{S)  ̂Harendru Narain 8iiigh G!ioio<» 
dkrn Y. Moran (4), Elrahim Pir Mahomed v. Gunetji Sorabji De' 
Vdrc{6), Gliokm Mohiuddm ffosmii v. Khamin(Q). Forfeiture?

(1) (1881) I. L. R. 7 Calc. 470. (4) (1887) I. L. 11. 15 Ode. 40, 46.
(2) (1871) 18 W. H. 138. (5) (1887) I. L. R. 11 Bom. 6U,
(3) (1881) J. L  S, 7 Calc, 414. (6j (19Oi) I. L. E. 81 0a!<J. 7S3. \
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cannot be taken advantage of even in English law in such cases. igos
On any view, tbe landlord must do some act to show his intention ~. Gopaii Ram
to get rid of the tenant. This has not been done here. M ohtoi

Bahu Umakali Muhlmrji [Bahn Kulwmt Sahay with him) Dhaeeswab 
for the respondents. Fayj Bhnli t . Aflahuddia 8irdar{\) is in

P i  "1 WATSAlJ?
my favour. [R ampini J . That was a case of one lessor.] Sikgs.

But a decree of Court affirming denial operates as a forfeiture:
Mamgati MoJmrer v. Pran Han Seal{2). As to express aots of a 
landlord showing intention to eject, see Kamai Kmnari 
Chowdhnrani v. K m n Chimdra ltoi/{S), where it is held that a 
suit itself is notice. [Rampini J .  Not in suoh cases as this.]

Forfeiture being complete, future circumstances do not alter 
the situation. All the landlords did join, but now one has retired.
See Ram Loclii Koeri'7. Gollhi(jndge{^, where the Court gave a 
decree for partition. Here, again, the landlords were realizing 
rents separately.

[ B a m p i n i  j . That does not help you,]
Balu KsheMra Mohan 8en in reply. We took the objection of 

defect of parties from the outset. Fayj Dhali v. Ajtahuddin 
8irdaf{\) has not been followed. Kmnal Kumari Ohoii'dkurani T.
Kiran Qhandra Boy (3) is distinguishable. See Mr. Justice 
Eampini’s Bengal Tenancy Act (last edition), p. 375.
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Eampini a n d  Shaefudhii?, J J , This is an appeal against a 
decision of the .District Judge of Bhagalpur, passed in a suit 
brought to eject the defendants from certain bazar lands.

The plaintiffs are the owners of a 14 annas odd share of the- 
land. The defendants third party aie the owners of the remain
ing 1 anna odd share. The principal defendants are the occu
piers of the land. The plaintiffs allege that the principal defen-r 
dants in a rent suit denied their title as landlords, and set up the- 
title of a third person. Hence the defendants have forfeited 
tneir rights as tenants, and so they (the plaintiffs) sue, for hhm 
possession of their share of the land.

(1) (1902) 6 C. W. ■sr. 575. (S) (X898) 2 C. W. H. 229.
(2) (1905) 3 C. L. J, 201. 4̂) (1907) 11 C. W. 1?, 897.
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1908 'I'he District Judge has given fciie plaintiffs a decree.
QojITram The defendant 1st partj appeals, and on bis behalf it tas been

M ootei urged (1) that all the plaintifis were not parties to the previous
BHACTswis rent suit and that the defendants therefore only forfeited theiif

ÂEiî w tenancy as regards the plaintiffs, who were parties to
SiKGH, that suit; (2) that all the co-owners in the land have not joined

in this suit', and therefore the plaintiifs cannot succeed ; and (S) 
that the plainfciffd asked for /c/m possession along with the 
defendants third party, and have been given a decree for joint 
Mas poesesaion along with the defendants first party.

It is true that in the previous rent suit all the present plaintiffs 
were not parties, But in that suit the principal defendants not 
only denied the existence of the relation oE landlord and tenant 
between them and the then plaintifis, but set up a third party 
as their landlord in respect of tha disputed land. Hence, they 
renounced all the present piaiutiffs as their landlords, and appear 
to have incmi'ed a liability to have their tenancy forfeited.

The learned pleader for the appellants in support of Ms
second plea draws attention to the terms of section 111 of the
Transfer of Property Act, which is applicable to this case, as th® 
laud, from which it is sought to evict the defendants, is not agri
cultural land. He argues that a forfeiture is not incurred ijjso facto 
by the renunciation of the plaintifis as landlords, but must be 
followed by some act showing an intention on the part of the
lessors to determine the lease, and he contends that this can only
be done by all the lessors acting jointly and not by some o! the 
Kjo-lessOM, however large their interest in the lease. In support 
of this contention ha cal],s our attention to the cases of Ahm  
Manjee v. Ashcul AliCl), Madha Pmhad Wcf&li v. Emf{2), Iteamt 
Sossek v- Chonmr Singh{S), Mamidm Narain Singh Ohowdhry y. 
Mormi{A),) Gliolam Ulchiuddm Bmein v. Ehairan{5), and Btrahim 
Pif Mahomed v, Cursefji Sorabji Db Vitre{Q). On the other hand, 
the respondent’s pleader relies on the cases of Eamal Kumari 
CJmdhuram y. Kiran Chandra Boy{l), Fayj Mali v. Afiabuddm

(1) (1871) IG W. R. 138. (4) (1887) I. L. B. 15 Calc. 40.
(2) (1881) 1 .1 . B. 1 Calc. 414. (5) (1904) I. L. R. 81 Calc. 786.
(8) (1881) 1 .1 . R. 7 Calti. 470. (6) (1887) I. L. R, 11 Bata. 64*.

(7) (1898) 2 C. W. N. 229.
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Mrdar{l)  ̂ Bmngati Mohurer y. JPran Earl 8eal{2) and Mam igos 
XocM Eoeri v. Coilingridgeiji). GopITium

We think the rule to be deduced from these cases is, as laid Mosdei 
down in, Ebrahim Fir Mahomed v. Oursetji SorabJiDe that Dilakeswab
■though in England any joint tenant may put an end to his demise,
•as far as it operates on his own share, whethe,r Ms companions Sisrsm 
join him in putting an end to the whole lease or not, yet aocording 
to the Indian decisions the ■ relation created by contract with 
;S6Yeral joint’ landlords continues, until there exists a new and 
complete Yolition to change it. The rule is different in the case 
■of trespassers [Badha Proshad Wasti v. Esuf{S), Screndra Narain 
■Singh GhowaJirij v. Mornn{Q)] and also in the case of tenants, when 
khas possession is not sought for [Kamal Kumari Choicdhiirani v.
Kiran Chandra JRo!/(I)], but this would seem to be the law as 
settled in India in the cases of tenants, when Ichas possession is 
the relief asked for, In the oases of Fayj Dhali v. Aflahuddia 
.8irdar{l) and Ramgaii Mohurer v, Pran Euri 8eal(^), there was 
•no question of co-lessors. There was apparently only one lessor.
In jB.am Lo"Jii Koeri v. GoUingridge^̂ ) there w.is not one lease, 
but three leases, and cn the determination of one of the leases,
•the lessor sued for partition and Um  possession, which she was 
certainly entitled to. But where the relation of joint landlords 
•continues, it w'ould seem the tenancy of the lessees cannot be put 
•an end to, except by all the lessors acting together. If in this 
•case the tenancy had been determined by all the lessors, and the 
•lessees deprived of their character of tenants, and reduoed to that 
•of trespassers, the piaintifl's would certainly, we think, ha?e been 
■entitled to the relief they ask for, but as the lessors {i,e> all the 
lessors) have not in the terms of Section 111 of the Transfer of 
Property Act, shown their intention to determine the lease, they 
cannot succeed.

It would seem to be a hardship that the plaintifi?, who 
represent a 15 annas share of the lessor’s interest, should in conse- , 
^̂ nehce. of the collusion of their one anua co-sharers with tha

(1) (1902) 6 C. W. N. 575. (4) (1887) I. L. B. 11 Bom. 644.
(2) (1905) 3 C. L. J. 201. (5) (1881) I. L. R. 7 Calc. 414.
(3) (1907) 11 C. W. N, 397. (8) (1887) I. L. R. 15 Calc. 40.

(7) (189B) 2 0. W. N, m
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1908 principal defendants, be unable to obtain hhm possession against
(JomT eam latter, but suob ■would seem to be the efieot of the Indian^
Mokttsi decisions and we must follow them.

B h a xb sw a b  . We accordingly decree this appeal with costs. 
jPbrshad
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Mabaik
SimeL, Appeal decreed.

s. M.


